
rp - -- n GREAT DANE A HERO

Prince, Giant Canine, Saves
. Life of Poodle.

Drags- -
Oog from- - Street Carv Track

and Carries Him to Doctor for
Treatment His Second

Rescue.'the BestGLoss Chicago. Prince, a great Dane dog.i
may take his place among the best
of men as a hero. He faced death
and suffered injury recenUy to save
a fluffy little poodle from being run
over by a street car.
" And, cut and bruised though he was.
he carried the poodle safely out-o- fMen's and Young Men's
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danger to a drug store, set his , bur-
den down before the clerks and plead-
ed in dog language until a doctor was
called and bandaged the broken leg
of Prince's rescued charge.

Prince has-- saved dog lives before.
His master is Leo C. Klein, 640 North
Clark street. Prince takes long strolls
about Chicago, but his place is usually
on guard at his master's dobi where
he can watch the world in action.

He was doing' sentry duty, leaving
for a romp in the slush and snow, now
and then, when his chance to prove
his courage came, i . - ... ,..
: A poodle, quite too aristocratic to
be walking the tracks, in Clark street,
danced about in the street," Cars
were passing north and 'south. Bells
clanged, horses stumbled. drivers
shouted and policemen tried to order
the. traffic so that human beings could
cross the streets in safety. i v-

No one noticed the frisky .. little
poodle. He did not seem to care much
about the rumpus around him. He
was evidently a runaway from some
petting mistress, out lor a lark.

Swiftly a street car bora down on
him. It came from the north : and
swept up behind him. . The poodle was
gayly prancing while Prince sat quiet-
ly at attention 20 yards away. ...

Prince Knew that motormen do not
ring for dogs. He knew the danger.
Ordinarily he has little respect for
poodles, for they can neither run nor
fight. They are only pets, despised
little pretty things, toy dogs. t

Like an arrow Prince shot from his
post. Between couples, against pedes- -

trians, but straight for the poodle, he
sprang. He made the 20 yearda in an
Instant. He- - was a big brown flash.

It was a race with the street car
In the lead. As the' platform of the
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Prince, the Life Saver.

car came over the poodle Prince
streaked under' it and picked up the
little white thing in his mtth. There
was a yelp of pain and fright from the
poodle. There was. a swirl and. a whirl
of brown and white before .the cai
rolling along the track, as the motor-man- ,

himself alarmed by the unusual
sight, threw on the air and slowed
down the car.

Prince still had " bis jaws clamped
on the nape of the poodle's neck. Thj
two rolled until Prince rolled onto .bit
feet. He limped as he took a few staps.
He raised his head, looked back at hli
master's front door and then started
across the street. 'The crowd was
watching by this time. 'They' saw th
big Dane carry the whimpering bun-
dle of slush-covere- d

' white down to
the corner of Ontario and Clark. .

' He entered the corner store, th
Malone drug store laid the poodle oa
the floor and sat back.. Whines and
barks brought the clerks to him. They
saw the Dane nosing the poodle, who
'lay on his side, with one leg in the air,
broken and twisted, with the bone
sticking out :

,

Dr. G. . S.. Malone, the. proprietor,
came from the . rear and, while . he
washed and bandaged in splints the
little dog's broken leg. Prince looked
on, evidently overseeing the work and
showing his approval.

Prince was hurt, himself. He was
cut on the legs and side and the skin
was torn, where he .slid on the. .pave-
ment. But when Drt Malone turned
his attention to him .Prince, merely
growled his dislike, took .the poodle
by the nape of the neck again and car-
ried him back to his "master's "door.
He crawled under the swinging doors
and laid the poodle, his second known
.rescue, at his astonished master's
.feet. . -

. .

Prince first gained fame two years
.ago, when he plunged into. the ice bor-
dered

' waters of Lake Michigan,
(where the bank was steep, aid saved
a dog from drowning. He could not
iland where' he entered; so be-- " swam
.three blocks to a: beach: "and brought
'his charge to .shore.-- .

.
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Royal Chop Suey.Simple Wafer Distiller Fry in olive oil or butter three sliceschapel. I die In peace, and wish to
bo carried to the tomb In peace, and
tree from the vanities ana the pomp
of the world." Home Notes.

of bacon, two medium sized sliced
onions, three stalks of celery cut fine.
57hen the onions are soft add . one

the brackish water. The vapor of the
water evaporated by the sun's heat
Is condensed on the lower side of the
glass, and runs down into little chan-
nels, which conduct the fresh water
to the main receptacle. A supply of
about 1,000 gallons daily is thus

cupful of water, one-hal-f pound, cold
chicken, flaked, one-ha- lf pound cold

exceptional humility, which was shown
In the directions for her funeral.

"I die In all humility," sho wrote,
"knowing well we are all alike before
the throne of God, and request, there-
fore, that my mortal remains be 'con-

veyed to the grave without any pomp
or ceremony. They are to be moved
to St. George's chapel, Windsor, where
I request to have a quiet funeral.

"I particularly desire not to be laid
cut In state, and the funeral to take
piace by daylight; no procession, thd
coffin tff be'earrted 'by sailors to the..v. ; -- .; i . .... .

boiled ham cut in dice, one small
'can asparagus tips, one small can

A boatload of shipwrecked mariners
aving a tow panes of glass may col-

lect from the ocean enough fresh
water to sustain life. The great rain-
less area of Chill had some brackish
water, which, however, neither man
nor beast- - can drink, and drinking wa-
ter Is now obtained by means of a
uovel desert, distillery containing 20,-00- 0

square foet of glass. The panes
are formed into troughs,
which are placed over shallow nana of

French mushrooms; one half ounce

Coming Events Cast Shadow.
Barber (looking for business); Ex-

cuse me, 'sii but your h'afr' is' going to
come out soon by the handful. '

' Jaggs- - (who was-tott-t aTl' night "and fsj

just going homo t'o ' face
'

his "wife
(hie) shpose I don' -- 'know (ale)

that ? Tho iBohemianj - - s ' .

green ginger' root cut. ft disks, two ta
blespoonfuls walnut catsup. . Season
with salt, pepper and cayenne. Stir

A Queen's Will.
Queen Adelaide, the wife of William

IV, was a woman of great piety and

Small Army in Themselves.
The officers of "the British''riavy

alone "make a formidable' fequad ' ot
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until steaming' hot.


